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tcr tttj a,ai. ihuii tsli'al.
A IttrmltM Ufa tbtl Vmi set ! t ebsst,
Witb kjvs WJ fJrulJ 0i r b wtt Mm,
And Sssstl 4alt tin happiness,

Ktc'.aimed rwrntntvc yoang friend, wtary oflh
rotroilofto aclleprfisie.n, during a tale twilight
Italic to ibe cottage cf P old acqmitilsnr.
"Hare," tPfttlnurd !c, "if tontcnlme nt U lo be found
in ibe world, the heart thai it humble might lioje
for it Isrre." Bocli, loo, it llio language uf tlion- -

trsdt. end ibe pttpolar dtlusloi It cherished more

cr lft lliriwirh ll tbe rtnk of human life. Tbe
vain cf thing it Mid In be In prition lo iii

scarcity, end lint may be one renoo by tint
touch lonped for contentment hit fiMirtd rich fnor
In the eyet of the miltltudc. Itt ui lek t It

moment.
To bf content l to It tstitfied to with fur noth-

ing to aim at nothing. Now look tt tbo world a

it fiittt : we find tittle or no uch (bin;, end well

li it o. Wlnl liutl thtl freight the tuipt tetu
liCetlbecitirt enrourtfctlhe aitt arid proinnte
tbe wrillh, Intelligence, and importance or a tiee

ml enterpntinf nation 1 Aaauiedlj not content-

ment. It it a pttmt- - principle, and a audi, man
can bate but little eytnpatby u'h It t be i an

tne animal; bit plraauie lie net po much in the
jteinn at in the puriuc. nine mercnanl nap- -

pier hen, telirne from tbe din and bua'.lo of tbe
rity, bit iiilp, bit freigbtt and bit tpeeulatinnn, be

battria lo thr enjn)incnl uf rural life, purcliatet a

beautiful tilla, and looking around bun uith com-

placency aayt, 'I am content 1"

Delution all ' be it nol content. Ilemuattill
boar bimtclf sitb tbe newt, the buainept, and tbe
ercbtnet; or, if be looka tl home, ctcry tiling it
wrong or anti iniprminp, A part ul bit limine'
are miabuilt bia ualka are Ladly laid out, or a

clump of tree tpoitt bit profprct. Tlieac mended
(rive rue to new wanlt, arid frctb iinproveiricrit.
Ho be cca nn, and die at latt amid all tbe mighty
buatle attendant on the planting nf an orchard tbo
cutting a canal the building a green bouse,

I'crhapa the hett peraomfication iif contentment
It a fat I.nndon Alderman, netted after a plentiful
dinner In bit eaty chttr hit wine before him hit
pipe hit optict half doaed, and lint an idea in bia
brain of tbo pait, procnt, or future This dull
Dutch virtue it incident to your ''fat groja men.''
Contentment and corpulency bate a ncicr failing
rcltlionthip, and accordingly llyron (Jii-- e cxrlaimed
lo the remark that a certain modern FalatafTwaan
lillrralevr "ho't the fatlcft hop in I'picurua' aiy."
There it no analogy betw ixt contentment and lean-ne- tt

a thin contented man it a paradox. Who
are your bolt, fiery, active, daring, ontorprian, en-

during tpiril! Arc thuy your men offal ami oil?
How many at mm are on record for noble during t

Crr ditliki'd Cartiut fur hit aldcrmauic clmruc-trritli-

"That Cattiut it loo thin," hi' exclaim,
"although I f:ar him not, would he were fatter."

The maiutpring of the complicated mechanitm
of human nature if. tbo love of distinction Time nr
wealth. It it tint principle which promote to no-

ble and adventuroua deed; it it tint principle that
eallt lalenl into action- - that produce poctn, pain-lert- ,

ilatctmen that tends men to the frozen oa
of the arctic circle, and to tbe burning dftcrte of
Africa, and (bit principle it vs holly oppoi-c- to con-

tentment. In the long litt ol glorious names that
belong to bittory, few will be found in whom ron
tentnienl nu a prominent trail. Would content-
ed men line painted the Cartoon, or discovered
America ! Had (bit contented humor prevailed,
ihe noblcat cnergiea of I lie soul bad been rcprcited,
Crtar, ctrelett of Ibc empire of the world, might
have rauntcred through the ttrr-et- a of Homo gal-

lanting Cleopatra Shaketpcaro would have idly
angled in llio Avon, and jenWd with Warwickshire
boors ; Milton would have (logged truants at hit
chjot in llnnliill field, and Wahhington, a Vir

ginit planter, instead of warring in the tented field,
would have mcraccii one of rice or indigo, and
amoked tobacco ofhis un ratting, ui'invly in the
tbadc.

No! let contentment prctatl, and its benumbing
influenco would spread itself over alt the active
principle of our nature. The wheels of society
would be atupped, and the whole order uf nature
bo reverted, Thomaukiah nonvne of content-
ment and a cottage it oul of pUcc in a world of

Itmtyauillhc degraded serfs in the
atagmnt pool of Ituttian dopotism, but thill the
frte and lofty apinta who have ahaken off feudal
lethargy gne pause in their career ! Contentment
enly eiitlt with ignortnee. Hut tuppoo ii gene-
ral that every man tat under Im own mo and
Fig-lrc- c the nerv: nf commerce relaxed the
heart aaliated, and Ihe whole ttir uf the great world
huihad. What an appalling picture I

The very dittinction between vice and virtue
would be lotl in lha entire nullity of the human
character i man might rather bo tnd lo vegotate
than lite. Like other animals he would psfrom
ihe esrth without leaving a trace of his existence;
nol one glorious emsnallon of gemot, not one use-
ful monument to transmit bis name lu fuln-- e age ;
genet atioa would cuccced generation, die, rot and
be forgotten.

We have lived much in the world mixed with
all clattea and description, and yet it bat been our
lot to meet but one thoroughly contented into; and
at Byron aayt, "private example! are at good at
any," take hit portrait

Kphraro Ktty wan the only ton of a gentleman
firmer, who cultivated bis own land. When a child
bit quietcent disposition wtt quits remarkable.
lit neier cried fur toyt, like other children plated
to mitcbtevoui pranki eat when tl wtt given to
Iiiaa, and alept whenever hi could. At school he
turn showed ihe least detire to be dutinguirhed,
cither ic the ?orl of bit ftlluwi, or in hit cliti,
Growing too big fur school tnd. unlike oilier young-
ster!, manifesting no disposition to tee the world,
be waa remoicd to hit father' firm, where, taking
root, in course of tune, be sprouted into a man.
Tbe death of bit father toon tftcr put him in pot-etsu-

of his c.ttte. Still
toH tounJIjr tlapl tbe eijbt ).
AuJjuitdki nothiBj all tbt diy."

Bui KplirtoV philosophic temper did nol at all
ler.d to the improvement of bit worldly tfftirt; bis
servsets did little or nothing, and were paid fur it;
tbote wbi) bought bis ttock, pud htm lett ihtu any
bodf !; his (nendt plundered, end called bioi an
wy, clever-fello- ind admired hit contentednets.
In tbe Dildtt of a busy world, KpLrtnj smoked si his
'- - He bad to b sure some rtgteldea that wss
not a it abould be, but then be found great conto
IsUooib tbefivonto proverb that ubeo thingstoe to tbe worst they usually mead." A fow
mttiftUK telebtj hitTeit j Elita6't rot

T II

ib lo tbr let' thing com to tbe worn, but
did riot mend: hi land went off under

ti e bmmr-b- e eoold not work, and to went to
th poor-bout- If lbi toothed any dormant prfc
of pride. It toon or, and poor Ephram tt still
peifet lly eontt nt ! nd til bit caret nd til bit teilt
tic. summed up in I'rior'i two lin- e-

rtti.titJ dsinlf. tnd ileeps what then .'

Why eats, and drinks, tnd sleeps ;tn.'
Surely there tie many decreet of happinett su-

perior to rnch a tttto.

INDIAN WAR.

Tbe Columbus Inquirer of I lie 12th contains tbe

following letter :

Caht Hoxr.r, Oib August, 1630.
(Imtltmrn After a forced nmrcli I joined my

bttltlion in Htndulph, determined, if God would,
to lute tevrxigefur the c.entt of tbe ftttl Sunday
wbrn nij men fought t ilhout llitir commander. I

found upon my arrital lint Gen. Sanfurd was in

partial of tbe Indiana with ureal energy, and afier
eibauiiii(; binwclf with penonal frlijruo, took but
a ainglc day to ren, seruiing me in llio swamp w mi
my battalion and ("apt. llnrlwick't company ofl'u
latki county, ludnte fir the Indian.

We had a few of the Haker county boy, under
Capt. House ; ainnng tbcm are tome men that ran
trail er)iiai lu mood uuunn. we had nol proreeif.
ed far before tl.c tign becamo certain. About 2
o'clock on yesterday, we came upon their camp ;

llier were entrenched behind tome large pine log.
and received ut wilh n brisk fire. I was struck
with the second ball that was fired ; a In rue dirk
knife tavud me from a dangcrou if not a fatal
wound; the ball struck the knife in my pantaloons
pocket, and thus iv prevented from penetrating
deeply Into my thigh ; the bruiso is coimidcrable,
but will snnn be well.

Finding that the enemy hid I tic rantagc ground,
I determined nt once lo storm the camp; tho order
lo charge, with loaded gun, wan obeyed promptly,
and thus commenced the most brilliant and impetu
ous chnrge; the enemy msdc a faint effort lo rally,
but a lire was opncd on them ai wo went, which
they could not bear. They lied, leaving all llieir
plunder and n fine dinner behind them ; t lie traces
nf blood were considerable, but they left no dead
or wounded behind them.

In the pursuit we found part nf litters very
bloody, upon w Inch they carried their dead or woun-
ded. The swamp woe a complete covert to them,
and they mndo good their retreat. In pursuing
them, my men and officers would mire in the mud,
and the mardi of their trail before the fight wosao
long nnd fatiguing, nnd wc were so much cxlinua
ted, we were compelled to desist. The battalion
uniiiimouplj voted mo (ho present of a rille, taken
on the nld, lomled. W; took up the line of marc'i
for camp, and just as night came on, made our ee- -
capo from tho ir.not extensive and dismal swamp I

over nw. My officers and men fought with great
nnd unflinching firmness, anil all distinguished them.
sclve, especially in the execution of tho order to
ckarpt. I ho Indiana raised the rear vhnnp, but
the sound waa lost in the tremendous shouts of tho
chnrge.

We had no certain mean of ascertaining the
strength nf the Indian; from tho size of their camp
and the omnunl of their victuals cooked for dinnor,
We umild rnmly say lUvj nnei liumln-i- ! ulriing,
but I am of opinion that there was not quite that
number, from all I could tec.

Very respectfully,
JULIUS C. AI.FOIU),

TROM THE SOUTH.
Corrttpcu lence of the Ne w.York American.

MontKomrry, (,'lla.) Aug. I'Xth.

Intelligence has jutt reached me of the contract
for the removal of the Creeks having been taken
up. Tlio contract has been given to a company nf
tome Ion or twelve individuals, two of whom an:
from near Columbus, Ga. end the other, from Ma
ryland. The known liberal character nf the men
ofthii cnuipaiiy ensures the most kind and hu-

mane treatment lo the Indiani. They have con
tracted to remote the whole nation, probably about
1 7,(100 in number, el $29 ,r0 per head. The
friendly chief, Opnthloyhnh, and hm parly, of near
.JUUl) Indians, are lo go first. It is thought they
will get off by the 22d init. It will probably be
not before the last uf next month that they all are
removed.

Population of thr United States, in 1830. Tlw
population of tho United State, al the present time
may he approximative!)' estimated as foil own :

Maine, the northernmost, 555.000
New Hampshire, south of Maine, .100.000
Vermont, bordering Canada, 330,000
MasFachiisctlt.most densely peopled, 700,000
Rhode Island.with Ihe Icast'terrilory, 1 10.000
Connecticut, the mott agrarian, 220,000

Aggregate of tho northeastern states 2,315,000
New Vork, the most populous,
New Jersey, the thoroughfare Kate. 300,000
Pennsylvania, the banking slate, 1,000.000
Delaware, the narrowest state, 60,000
Maryland, the naler state, 500,000

Af C"Cte of the middle stale, 4,010 000
Virginia, the largett stale, 1,300,000
North Carolina, the modest state, 600.000
Mouth Carolina, the l'almeto Hate, 050.000
Georgia, thi loulbernmost atate, 020,000

Aggregate of the aoulhern states, n.130.000
Ohio, the thr. fly ttste, 1 300.000
Kentucky, ihe bagging stale, 600,000
Indiana, the improving ststc, 550,000
Illinois, tbe prairie ttatc, 320,000
Michigan, the lako atate, 120,000
Mittouri, the nonhwetternmott, 250,000

Apjjregate of the westcin tiatt, 3,310,000
Tcnnetsce, the central slate, 000.000
Louisiana, the aouthwetternmott, 350 000
AUbtrnt, tbe river slate, 500,000
Arkansas, tbe lean populous, 70.000

Aggregate orthe southwestern Uttet, 2,220 000
District of Colombia, 50 000
Florida, with the, most extei.tire coati, 50,000
Witcosin territory, 20.000
Oregon, or th Ftr Wett, 6,000

400.000
The entire population within tho limitt of the L

Stst, Induns included, amounts, therefore, to 10
rsilltccf, eti nusdrtdtni rchty taeosicd tczl
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HOHF.IIT PIKRI'niNT,
WII.I.IAM C. KITTHIDOF.,
THOMAS I). HAMMOND.

HARRISON Jc CUANGKIt TICKHT,
ion r.i.r.cTon.

j.inr. ritocroii,
S.1MVKI. SHIFT,
DAVID CKJlU'Fimi),
7AMIU JIOH F.,

TITUS I1UTCIII.XSOX,
tm. j). Gitisn oi.i),
lUW.UM L.1MH.

(X7Towri Clerk, Constable, k Postmasters
will have the goodness to forward us imme-

diately after the election the result of the votes for

Governor, &c, and greatly oblige the editor ng

well as the public.

FnECMEKi mektino licfjre iliii paper
readies all our sulxcribers tho great contest of this day
will be over, and our rf adors will soon lenrn nlielher the
predictions of the collar editors nre verified, scd thul the
Stale has gone for Vun liurcn! Instcnil oftuelin result
we think it may hemfrly cnlrulutcd that the State Van
Huron Ticket will not iblain very much more thsnoue
third of the voles, ifnny.

In relation to the Ciitisressionnl elictions, we think wc
hnznril nolliinsr in nredietln that Mcisrs ll.w.r, iSl.Ans:
will lie in Ihe fint nnd second Districts. Mr
UvF.nr.TT prnlxbly In tho third ; Mr Ai.i.un in the 1th,
tnil Mr Jadi-- s In ttie'fttui.

Ifnny Ihinj pretenti the of Mr Everett it
will be the want of unanimity amonj the

freemen. Some nf Ihe Antimmons have nomina-

ted Gen. I'lint, nnd if be obtains much support Mr Ever-
ett may fail of a the first linllol, but will most
likely ultimately succeed. MrTaltride. the V. liurcn
candidate in Mr F.verett's District will probably obtoii;
but a lean support. IWc arc snrry to sec the "Slate
Journal" siding n tripplo race in the third Diitrict..CIJ

In the 4th District tbo Vnniles have put up Mr Van
Nets nain in opposition to Mr Allen. This isone of tho
greatrst impositions lbt wc have seen iillcinpted to be
pilmd upon intelligent freemen. Mr Van Nest is now
a resident Minister in Spain nnd In.s been for several
years, nnd neither does no- - ran know much about the
political B(Tdir of Ibis country. We sbnll soon sec how
far parly disciplins and madness will carry the indepen-
dent freemen of Vermont. In the fifth District both par-

ties arc sanguine ofsucce"!. Gen. Iiaao I Metier (V. It.)
is Ihe competitor nf Mr Jnnes an 1 rather n popular man
with his parly; lut Mr Janes it also very popular with
the Anlimasons and Ihe Whi-j- t will doubtless support
him generally, which will enable him to distance the
General the first I eit.

From the Arte Furfc Krjirett.
A NEW AND JUST VIEW OF THE PRES.

IDENCV.

takkm rrtoti tup. r.ixT.NT i'.lhctio.n.
Tho Albany Argil, some days ngo proffered its

calculations upun the result of the coming election,
in which North Carolina among other Stites, was
set down ns certain for Van Huron. Thn Argu,
ere this, has felt its own sad disappointment there,
and will therefrom be taught to put off Uh boastful
swaggering impuhjrico and listen, lo what tho oth-

er stdo has to say. Hoar us then : and the late
elections enable ns to form a be'.tor calculation,
and tell us, if von can, where are our errors.

STATES CERTAIN IN THEIR VOTES.
(TAtf, Fan Huren.

Maine, 0 10
New Hampshire, 0 7
Massachusetts, 11 0
Vermi.nl, 7 0
Delaware, : 0
Maryland, 10 0
N'erlh Carolina, IS 0
South Caiolina, 11 O
KentmVy, 15 0
Trimrttt, 15 (1

Indiana, 3 0
Alabama, 7 0

ICO 7

DEIIATEADLE GROUND AND PROHAHLE
IIE60LT.

Rhode LI. nd,
Connecticut,
New Vork,
New Jerstr,
renniylvanii,
Virjinia,
Grorjij,
Ohi...
Mississippi,
Illioos,
Mirsnuri,
It'jinana,
Michigan,
Arkaoitt,

Tbt etrlato 6talM,

One hundred and aixtr-eiffh- t

fet t rtcice

Whig- - Fan Iluren.
O ,j
o n
0 .li
0 0

no n" 0.
II 0
31 0

1 0
O 4
0 1

5 0
O 3
0 3

i 77
105 n
20O 7i

Nhw e ask Ihe Argus to till n wli-r- e this

calculation end. Pennsylvania we put doom as

dobitesble groitnd thnugh we consider it quito ccr- -

ninfor Harrinn. If Pennsylvania goes for Hsr- -

rison, New York will cetlainly follow, fur the

frienda of Martin Vari Huron, will neter be sacrifi-- '
eed for i benefil, when it is Anotrsi that the taCfi.

fiee muttlo made. Rhode Island and Connecticut

Mistouri and llllnni, wo have put down for Van

Ilureii, but if a insnly efTort ia made in those Hates
with Hrnon for the candidate, Van Iluren rannn!
carry tbcm. The w hole South will go for Jndrfe
White. To ey nulhinr nflhecauies which would
lead the South In totn for their own candidate. the
North Cstglina election is deciivc of the tone of
public fouling. Hut give Van Huren Virginia and
Ohio, or Pennsylvania, and then he is not yet elcc-- I

led even with New Yolk.
Wc sincerely believe, that if the Wh'gs carry

Pennsylvania, and there is every ptospect oPtt, that
New Vork and New Jerey will follow ibc example
nf her glorion regeneration, and thus elect Gen,
Harrison by the people. To arm, then, to arm,
and let n do our duty. Now is tho timu to act,
for the Whig nt this moment are having like vic-

tories', nnd upon the same ground by which Gen.
Jackson wn elected in 1926.

ELECTIONS.
.YurM Carolina. Complete return furSeiialor

nnd representative from all tbo counties in the

state have been received, and the result i :

W. V. 11.

Seunte, 20 2 1

House. 50 01

In.joint ballot, 85 85
The iiujorily for Graham "vV.) over Newlnnd,

(V. I).) inlhcl2lh Cnugresftioiinl district, in 1,01-1- .

I. (nit year the same candidates were in nomination
nnd tho cnnvan w as sn close th.it the result wnti
disputed, nnd Congress referred the case back to
the people.

Aliibniwi. Tho Montgomery Advertiser, (V.
H. pnper) of August 20th, gives return from ull
the counties in tin: state, nnd ntatr this result ns

follows: In Senate, Van Iluren, 10; White 11,
In tbe lloiifc, Van Huren, 51, White 3D. Wo
have seen no Whig paper of ro late n date, but
presumes different version would be given. J. nf
Com,

Kentucky, Official returns from the it hole ftnte
give the following results :

For Governor.
Clnrkc, (W.J. 39,550
Fluurncy, (V. II.) 30,101

8,000
or I.t. Governor

WicklilTc (W.)
Ilise, (V U.) 32, ISO

3.333
Purties in the legislature stand thus: Scnote,

Whigs 21 ; V, II. I I. House ofRepresontalivoB
Wbiffa 59, Vnn Huron 42. Majority on joint
ballot, 20.

liuliiimi. The Richmond (Ind.) Palladium nf
the QOih irift. kijtb n pnoldcri pt, that relurni fur
member of the Legislature have been received fiom
all tho counties in the elate except four, an I that,
the result was ns follows :

In the Scnalc.Atili V. H. 29
V. H. 13

House of Reps.Anli V. II. 55
V. U. 45

81 03
lllinoh, There is no doubt t,f the election of

threo V. H. men to the next Congrcsp, llio same an
before. To the popular branch of tho state legis-
lature, there are elected, as far ns heard from ac-

cording to the Allon Tolegradli, 20 Whigs and 29
V. H. men. According to the Vandnlin Register
the proportion of V. H. men is as 2 to 1.

Miitouri. Official returns from Missouri give
lloggi, V. II. , a majority of 000 ovnr Ashley ;

Cannon, do. a majority of 3,000 ; Harrison nnd
Miller rising 4,000.

.Irkantat. A letter in tho evening Post fiom
Little Rock Aug. 8th, states dial J. S. Conwav.
V. II,, is chosen Governor of that state by ma
jirilyofat least 1,000 over Fowler; ud that

, , , .t I. : 1 it it itrcmuaiu leu, . ii., is niecteci to congress tiy n
majority of more than 3,000 over Cummin!!. The
ame writer slate that of 71 members of the Le-

gislature, 5 1 arc Van Huren men. Wo prosuinc
these statements should be received with homo
grainBof ullowuiicc. J. uf Cum.

Wo find tho following in the Cincinnati Whig
of the lOih nil, ,,Gen. Harrison left this city
two or three days ago for tbo purpose of making a
fliort visit to his relatives in Virginia. Ho will
spend n few days at tbo Whitn Sulphur .SnrinL's.in

i thai elate, whure wc understand a largo number of
letters havo aln.ulv accumulated to bia dirociinn

j his intention to visit that place having been knojvn
among his intimate friends fur several weeks.
Tho General it in firm heallh and spirits, and wo do
not doubl that his old friends in Virginia will bo
both surprised and gratified to see him look o
well."

Wc are informed by a respectable correspondent
in Ibis city say the Hoslon Cenliriol, (hat ho ha
lately recrived a letter from a distinguished gentle- -
marl OlAew l nrk. whri a upvprat lean, a mom. '

i her of Congress from thnt Stale, and now at the i

head nf the clcctonal Whig iR-kc-t Ihoro, atating j

llial lliurc is increased animation ant' iiopu respect- -
tng the Presidential election : and one from a ;

leading member of Congress from Virginia, who j

expresses great confidence iu the success nf the
Whig cause in that State.. The friends of While
and Harrison arc actuated bv the bett and mott

I conciliatory feeling, and will act in concert, most
pmuauiy, lor Uarruon. Those who were for
White six months ago, are coming out fur Hsrri-sn-

Of Pennsylvania, the key ol the arch, there
ia no longer any doubt.

Ilaltimore. There were funeral ceremonies at
Rnlumorc on Thurtdty laat in honor of President
Maditon. Tho Ualtlmore Gazette says

The Funeral Procc.on in honor of the late
Maditon, took place this morning agree-

ably to the arrangements heretofore published.
Tho ranks of all professions were fill'ed, end the

1 ele stt-.- e rrrsrtr! ont cf Ihe raott tn;ut.fve

tpectaclft of Ihe kind tbst wercltect tol.tve wll
netted in our city on any former ocoaion. tl tttalike honorable to the deid and the living.

Kxtiattfitn Gti JiH.ri hUer
WaTkbust, Aug. 24th. 1930

"Dr.ts.Hia Yourt ofilm 11.1 in. I 1. . 1 . f .e- v,, u
Ihe Male Committee wai received yetlerday. You

...j m uc a ranoiuaietur rretulentialElector on the Harrison and Granger Ticker hi.
been Infcrrs-- by several of the public journal to
be an indication of indifference to tl, success of
that ticket, nnd ask for an avowal of my views on
the tubject, wit! rrrmitiionto tu, ltm public-
ity."

"I have ever cnlerMineJ an called opinion of
General Harrison, both at a military man, tnd
a civil officer. I know nf no art, In hi long
course nf public frrvice, either si Governor of lb
North-Wester- n Territory, Commander-in-chie- f of
the North- - Western Army, member nflhe Nation-
al Legislature, or as a minister to the Republic uf
Colombia, which docs tint merit the approbation nf
hi ciutilrymeti ; and ever since In. nomination by
the Antimatnnic Stnle Cnnventhn in February last
into icu anxious lor iit election in the Presidency

A to Mr Grnnge:, hi- - name has been o long,
to coiilsnt!v, and o linnnraely, identified ttilh ll.e
principle of Antiiiiasoiiry, nnd his eflbrl to efficient
for ihe of the lawa"nnd Constitution,
that for me to .vithlu.ld from turn mv vote, under
Ibc circumstances ofibe pending ranvaas, I ahould
eoriai.ler n abandonment uf the fundamental prin-
ciples of Antininsonry."

'In conclusion I will only sav, thul, personally,
I have little In hope or fenr from the cuccess of
thi or that candidate for the Presicency, or any
other office s tbe givernments and laws of tl,n
wnriu nv tviiornnrvrr, or In whatever mirincr

cnnbul lillle longer aflec. my interest
or happiness ; but should I over be permitted !

ranrcwo ngnin I lie elective franchise, it shall not
be d onii Knowingly to fnvor tho promotion of a mitn
who for the sake of office would squander millions
of the public money on a multitude of corrupt
epcctilrilor barter away Ihe freedom of the Press,
nnd trample upon the sacred and unnliouiblc right)
nf Man.

Rcfppflfully,
Your ob'i fcrv't,

EZRA HUTLF.R.
C. L. K.NAI'I, Esq."

From the Nashville Republican, Auj C.

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
HIGHLY IMAORTANT STATE PAPER,
Gr.n.GAt.ir.s's nr.qrjiMmot. We delay the pub-

lication of our pnper to a Inter hour than usual, fm

the purpofo of laying boforo the Public tho follow,
ing documenl, with which vt o hate been furnished
by tho Governor :

Wn rir.PART.Mr.Nr, May , 1330
Sir : Major General Guincs, to tvbnin the pun-man- d

of the western border of Louisiana has been
assigned, has notified this del a rtmnnl that he Us
called upon your Evccloney for a brigade of militia
the whole, or ns tunny of them ai praclicnble, to be
mounted.

I nm in.trncted by the President toroquost voar
Excellency to call into the service of" the United
States the number nf militia which have born or
may be rcrjni ed by Gun, G iines, to snrvo not leu
than three months after their arrival at tho placet
of rotidczvous, unless sooner discharged.

Very respectfully, your ob't servant,
LEWIS CASK,

His excellency N. CAjsrorr,
Governor of Tonnccsee, kc.

Wat. riiii'ArtTVK.iT, July 25, 1830.
S'rrt : Major General Galnc has apprized tliii

dcpnilment that ho has made a requisition upon
your Evcellancy for n regiment ol mounted gun-
men fur the service of tho United States.

Copies of the dcspitchcs received from General
Gaine hove been transmittal to the Prraidcnt of
the United stat, who will iuo mich orders upon
lliemaelie mty (hiuk the circuniiitances require.
Menntimo I have tho honnr to inform you lhal, in
order to prevent any ir.convenlcrico or delay, in lie
event of tho confirmation of Grn. G, r qnisition by
the IVeidcnt, a liburing officer, will be ordorrd
to proceed lo the Slate of Tennessee with th? ne
ccssary funds.

Very respectfully, your most ob't servant.
C. A. HARRIS, Acting Sec. of War.

His Excellency N. Can.vi!, Governor, kc.
Tho above letters from the War Dijparlmcnt

having Icon enclosed to the President by tho
the following wis rernved in answer.

HKHjitTtoK, Aug. 0, 133C.
Sir : I have received your loiter cf the 20 h

ull. and Ihe dtli instant, accompanied by the cop
ies of communications: which wcrn nddressed to jnu
on the Mi nf May, and ths 25lli July, by the Sec
rotary of War, and also accompanied by your proc-
lamation of the 20ih, foiindnd on l ho 'requisition
made by Gen. Gaines, bearing date Hit 20lh June
last, 'The document rofered to in tho communi-
cation to you of thi' 25th tilt, from the War De-

partment, have not yet been received.
The obligation of our treaty with Mexico, it

well as Ihe general principles which govern our in
lercouro with foreign Powers, require ua lonmn
tain a strict neutrality in the contest which now
agitates a portion of (list Republic. Ho long si
Mexico fulfils her doles to us as they sro defined
by the treaty, and viola'n none oftbo rights which
aro secured by il lo our ritlfii, any act on tbe
part of the Government oftbo United Slat, which
would (end tu foslcr a tpiril of resistance, to the
Government and Itws, whatever may belhrirchtr.
acter nr form, when administered within her own
limit and jurisdiction, would be nntuthoritrd
ano highly improper". A scrupulous seme of
theto obligation! hit prevented me thut ftr from
doing any thing which can authnriie tbo suspicion
lint our Government it unmindful of them, and a
hop? to bo equally cautiou and circurntpcct in al,
rny future conduct. Il is in reference to these obh
gationt that the requitition of Gen. Gunet in Ibc
pretent instance mutt be cootidered ; and unlctt
there it a atroug necettily for it, it should not be
eanctioned. Should thit nocettily not be ovani.
fett, when it it well known that the disposition to
befriend Ihe Textnt it a common feelm? with the

cilirent of thn United Statat, it it obsiout that tbe
requitition may furnish a reason to Mexico for op-

posing that Ihe Government of the Uoited Statet
may be induced, by inadequate ctutet.to oteritep Ike

lictt of centra!' y which it f ragt (o ms'ntt's,


